
Minutes for March 11, 2019 Booster Meeting 

Meeting called to order by Jeff Harper at 7:00pm.   

Attendees: Susan Senger – Girls Volleyball Ken Yablonsky - Football 

Todd Frank- Wrestling  Stephanie Lattire-Girls Lacrosse  

Beverly Smolyanksy – Swimming  Heidi Achillie- Boys Lacrosse 

Larry Honingford – Girls Golf Katie Bohn - Dance 

Dina French – Girls Basketball/softball Jen Holder - Cheer 

Jo Pinder – Cross Country  Latoya Flood – Boys Basketball 

Kelly Mahon – Girls Soccer Kylie Collins – Girls Lacrosse   

 

Board Members:   Jeff Harper, Matt Opp, Tracy Poppe, Michelle McDonough, Matt Bachman 

and Dave Emrick  

Review of the prior month’s meeting minutes:  Motion to approve.  Approval of February 

meeting minutes. 

Treasurer:   Current assets at $61700 and Liabilities at $45900.  We continue to have a strong 

cash position even though we have $30k in commitments to pay.  This includes the remainder 

of the Trackman and the athletic department commitments we made last month.  It will all be 

paid off by mid-summer.  Our taxes are being done now with no major issues.  We will probably 

hit $150k in athletic equipment given back to the athletes this year as we are already over 

$140k committed.    

Concessions:  Susan Senger, Stephanie Lattire and Kelly Mahon have taken over concessions 

duties.  We have a new Twitter account.  Please follow them at @ConcessionsLehs!!  We are 

thinking of adding tacos to the menu after discussions with El Caporal.  They are willing to 

provide all the food and staff to take care of it and will donate 20% back to the Boosters.  Doing 

a trial run on May 1st with lacrosse and baseball games.  

Spirit Shop:  Due to family commitments one of the ladies that would be taking over next year 

has had to step down.  We are still in need of 1 more person to help Marcia Boudinet next year.   

Memberships:  3 new lifetime memberships.  Spring sports need to turn in their money for the 

Bash baskets ASAP.  Still do not have spring rosters as all sports rosters are not complete yet.   

 



Team reports:   

Swimming: 18 individuals and 4 relay teams qualified for the state meet.  Jacob McDonald was 

the State Champ in the 500 free race.  Jacob’s ring is being taken care of by Rich.  Great season 

for them! 

Girls Basketball: They fell to Mercy McAuley in the playoffs.  Jordan Stanley made 2nd team All 

GMC.  The program is on the right upward track and look forward to next year.   

Boys Basketball: Varsity plays Moeller in the regional semifinals on Wednesday at 6:15pm at 

the Cintas Center.  125 tickets will be given to the students.  There is no parking charge.  All 3 

teams – Freshmen, JV and Varsity - won GMC’s this year and Varsity is District Champs as well. 

Dance: Season is complete.  Girls had a great time. 

Cheer: Varsity still cheering for basketball.  Tryouts for next year are coming up in April. 

Wrestling: Team took 3rd at the GMC meet and was 3rd at Sectionals with multiple kids placing.  

They placed 18th at Districts out of 41 teams.  Cristian Chavez placed 5th to become the State 

Alternate. They are losing a fair amount of seniors. 

Gymnastics: No report but Congrats to Tiyanna Woodruff who qualified for the State meet.   

Bowling: No report  

Bash: Tbirds is no longer at the Elks, but they do have a new group coming in that will be up 

and running for the Bash.  Jeff will be meeting with them this week to finalize the menu.  

Michelle will be sending out an email with opportunities to sign up to volunteer at the event.  

Ticket sales are slightly ahead of where they were at this time last year.  We are hoping for 200 

tickets to be sold.  We need to remind the teams to buy tickets.  We are looking for someone to 

take over basket duties from Michelle for next year.  We are also looking at the possibility of 

making some changes to the Bash going forward in the future after this year.  Set up for this 

year will take place Saturday morning with the SALT group helping out.  We do need some 

adults to help as well.  After their lease not being renewed, Tbirds did donate food, beverages 

and several signs to be raffled off at the event.  Need to sell more tickets! 

Request by Rich Bryant presented by Dave Emrick:  The Athletic department currently has a 

package with Hudl that is used by several sports.  There is a deluxe package now available that 

would be much more beneficial to several teams.  It is used to film games, practices, create 

highlight film for athletes, etc.  The deluxe package would also include upgraded cameras.  The 

total package is $16k per year and Rich is requesting the Boosters to pay $8k per year of that.  

This includes the upgraded cameras, set up, etc.  The Boosters are currently paying $5k a year 



for the current package, so this would be an increase of $3k per year but would be available for 

more sports with more cameras and more technology.  Individual teams would also be paying 

part of their share of the athletic department’s cost.  A blind vote was taken and it passed 

unanimously.   

Next Meeting: Monday, April 8, 2019 at 7pm in Room 200.  

Meeting Adjourned at 7:55pm.      

  

 

 

                       


